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tr'oreword

Travel brochuree praise Por-
tugal as a country oÍ eunshine,
§cenery and inviting beaches,
and all at a price anyone can
aÍford. So late i.n January 1976
we decided to take our weekts
holiday in Portugal, away from
the freezing eleety winter and the
influenza epidemic in Britain.

l'riends .àad warned ue not to
risk our lives by foolishly taking
a trip to a country where tJrey
imagined shootinga, bombinge
and arson were the order of tàe
day. They were forgetting what
goes on daily in Britain, North-
ern Irela-d a.nd America. üe
velrt to Portugal ou our ourn, not
knowing Íuryone there, aad yere
able to eee for ouraelveE some-
thiag of what is really happening
in Portugal.

By nw we have almoat forgot-
ten tàe rccordbreaking dowapoure
of raia we met aad tüe i.af,lucaza,
which proved iaeecapable after
all. But we have not Íorgottea
the peoplc aad placer çê rav futr

Portugal. Thir accouat dsalt
vitü our vitit to a cooperáüve
Íarm ia tàe Alcutejo ead the
people ec nct oo that virit.

The Portugucae revolution
took place on Aprit 25, L9Z4 a.\A
t.I.e agrarian reform is undoubtal.
ly ite outatanding achievernent.
For tJle firet time in Portugalrt
hietory, poverty etricken farm-
workers have succesefully
challenged the ancient right of a
ferr immensely rich Alentejo ,

Íamilies to orrn vaet areas of
land tJrey do not need or uee,
leaving millions of landleee
peaeanto with rro land and no way
o{ making a decent living.

The agrarian reform is beinf
carried out very eimplv. La^nd-
lees farmworkers have taken tha
initiative and occupied unused
land, eetting up tàeir own coop-
erative farmg on land etill the
legal property of big landonrnerlo
Maoy of there occupatioae have
siace beea made legal by subec-
queat gonerameats - -there havc
boca six Birce the revolution.
Thc proroat 6th gonernment ia
the mort rt3ht wing Bo far andr
in agrcernent ritlr the big land-
ownert, har decided on tüe re-
turn oÍ a.ny properties to the
waert. Siacc Aprü 19?6, tJre
CAP, a acr vi3üaate orgao.iza-
tion backed by tüe landownera,
bu orga,nizcd Oylag squadr aüd
c88!iod out armed aÊacts e a
anr&bcr of ferm coqperatiyoa.

MARQUIS DE POMBAL

We looked at the clock
sevgral tirnes during the night,
got up before the alarm went off
at 4:3O, end left the hotel roorn
just as the night clerk rang to
wake us up.

At the Metro station we got
a shock when we saw the gates
were shut and learned frorn a
passer-by that the underground
wouldnrt open until 6. The
buses would be leaving Pornbal
Square for the farm at 6 so
there was no tirne to lose.

'W'e stopped a passing taxi
and asked how rnuch to Pornbal.
The driver did not answer.
Desperate, we got in. He did
not switch the fare rneter on. In
less than 10 minutes we were at
the square. 'We held out sorne
paper rnoney and waited for the
change. The driver put the
rnoney in his pocket, laughed,
and drove oÍf.

'W'e reminded ourselves of
what a woman scientist we had.
rnet had told us about Lisbonrs
taxi drivers. She did not like
thern and said she neve" gave
thern a tip. She said it was
cq-ulllon knowledg_e that during

I
the fascist years in Portugal
sorne taxi. drivers were spies
for the PIDE, the hated secret
police. Their inÍorming had
brought torture or death to more
than one opponent of the fascist
regirne.

Marquis de Pornbal Monurnent

'We expected to see a crowd
waiting at the farnous rnonurnent
to the Marquis de Pornbal and
his pet lion. Not a soul was in
sight. We11, it was only 5:30.

D.dteaüÉ to tür monory oÍ Tôddy B. of BrooLlya, N. y. -
. tru. Í:lod ead tirclcrr figLtcr. A lutr catitur.
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'W e stood and waited. It was
cold and dark. A police patrol
car drove twice around the
monurnent. Maybe they thought
we had corne to paint another
slogan on the bas e of the tall
monurnent and wanted to catch
us in the act. There was no
roorn to write any m ore on it in
any case.

Half an hour later there
was still no sign of buses or
people. Sorne worrren \Mere
hurrying down the square over
the way. Were they going to pick
olives? We ran to catch up with
thern trut they had already dis-
appeared down a side street.
It was after 6 by now and very
likely too late anyway. Another
half hour crawled by. \Me were
just about to circle the statue
for a last look when a car pulled
up and several passengers got
out. Bags and blankets were
taken out of the back oÍ the car.
This looked prornising.

'rAre you going olive
pi cking ? rl

ilYes.',

"Where are the buses?"

'r'Iheyrre at the parking lot,
of course. "

''An d itr s not too laie ? tr

"No. Thcy te11 you to corne
early so you donrt arrive too
late. ír

We left the square and
walked across the grass to a
large parking lot cornplctely
hidden behind hedges and trees.
There were the buses, and there
were the people. It was 6:45 and.
sti11 dark. Some seerned to know
each other, there were cries of
surprise or greeting.

The buses began to fill up
so we got into the nearest of the
two we could see in the darkness
and sat down. When the rnan in
charge of the bus got on, he
asked who we were and said. that
all 60 seats were taken. \Me
told hirn we had already paid our
fares, 12O escudos (i2) per
person. He knew nothing about
this.

MDM

We had been riding around in
Lisbon the day before on top of a
doubledecker bus. Frorn it we
spotted a large white banner of
the Women's Democratic Move-
ment, the MDM. The sign
stretched across the entire top
floor of an old building in Duc de

Loule street. When we went in
we noticed a Poster saYing that a
trip was leaving for a cooPerative
farrn. W'e had paid uP at once
W e had no receipt to shovr but
assured the rnan in charge that
the wornen evidently had not had
time to let anyone know. LuckilY
there were two seat§ left. The
buses finally got r:nder way at
V4O. Dawn had not yet broken.
We could have had an extra hour
of sleep, taken the undergror.rrd
and stilt have been there an hour
too early. But we were haPPY we
had not rnissed the bus to the
farrn aÍter all.

A pleasant faced worYran was
sitting in front of us. She told us
she taught geograPhY in a school
and gave us a Present of a srnall
pocket rnap of Portugal ahe
happened to have with her. On
it she pointed out our destination.
It was across the width of Portu-
gal, only a few miles Írom the
Spanish border. W'e had a triP
of 2OO krn (1e5 rniles) alread of
us.

We asked the teacher about
her MDP pin. She said she be-
longed to the Portuguese Derno-
cratic Movernent. It had been
founded illegally during the
fascist regime to oPpose the
policies oÍ Salazar and Caetano.
She had been a mernber under

3
fascisrn. We rnentioned our
experience with the taxi driver.

Frorn his behavior shc
wondered iÍ he was one oÍ the
300,000 Portuguese settlers who
had recently returned frorn Aírica
and were knovrn for their oPênIY '

fascist and racist ideas. He rnight
well have realized that we were
joining the busloads of workers
going to help Alentejo farrn
laborers who had occupied the
private estates of big landowners
there. Nothing else would be
going on at Pornbal f,quare this
early in the rnorning. Pornbal
was the regular starting Point
of these trips, and they had been
leaving every weekend for sorne
tirne now.
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Next to the geography

teacher sat her 14 year o1d
niece, who said she intends to
tcach French and portuguese in
school. Shc told us with genuine
enthusiasrn that she loved the
Portugucse language, that it was
really l:eautiful. We were not in
a position to judge, it sounded
like one long word to us. She
spoke quite nice English as well
and was able to translate for us,
for which we were rr-rost grateful.

ON THE WAY
Soon aftc r we got ouÍ on the

highway people started coming up
to the rnicrophone at the Íront of
the bus. Sornc rccited or sang
solo. Sorne led the others in
si.nging popular songs of the
revolution or folk songs. Two
young fellows put on a skit ancl
told jokes that had everyonc but
us screarning with laughter. Our
translator cither coulclntt or
wouldnrt translatc' for us.

One rnan, who told us ht l-racl
a job in a supcrrnarket, maclc
quite a speech, Hc s:rid thcy had
been suppressed a long tirne unclcr
the fascists, but now thc working
people had their chance to rnake
Portugal a democratic country.
They intended to irr-rprovc their
standard of living and cnsure :t
tretter futurc for thcir cl-rilclren.

"never' again fas cisrn,'

But thcy kncw that the factory
o\Mnors and wc:rlthy la"ndlords
wcrc fighting to hold on to the
speci.:rl privileges thcy still h;rd
and to rr.g;rin those they had iost.
The wzLy irhcad would not be easy,
Reg;rrdlcss of wh;rt 1ay .rhead,
today tlrcy wt,rc goin.g out to onc
of thc ncw farrn cooperativcs to
lend a lrand with thc work. Th:rt
w.rs tht' best way to cicmonstr;rte
thcir syn-rpat.l-r1. ancl rnoral sr.rpport
to thcir brothr.r workcrs on thc
l:rnc1.

Thc pe o1>_[c in t]rcr bus clicl not
ser:rn in tltt'lc.ist cronccrncrcl that
tht.rc woulcl bt'no n-rccltrls or
prontotions for thcrll, no publicitl-,
not cvclt praisc, ancl thltt on top
of thiit thc; rvcrc cvcn hlrvinq to
pa1'thcir orvrl í.rrcs ancl brinLr
thcir own f ootl.

BRITISH
Ôn the bus a rnan carne over

when he heard us talking English.
He spoke only Portuguese but d.id
so with such vivid expression and
so much energy that rnost of what
he said did actually ge! through.

irThe íactory I work in,rr he
told us, rrbelongs to a British
fi.rm.'l

This was not a great sur-
prise. 'We had already seen the
British Club, the British Hospi-
tal. and King Edward VII park,
a1I well-known landrnarks in
Lisbon. The central Rossio
sçluare had struck us as very
rnuch like Londonrs Trafalgar
Square. The double-decker
buses in Lj.sbon are rnade by
British Leyland and look rnuch
like those in London except that
they are green instead of red.

It is no secret that Britain
has always been Portugalts
chief trading partner, even
under the Íascists, when
Britain also became the leading
foreign investor in Portuguese
industry and land until recently
overtaken by the United States
and West Gerrnany.

".W'hat does the factory
rnake ?rr we inquired.

Doubledecker passing
Metro entrance in
Restoration Square

He rnírnicked. pufflng spoon-
fuls of sornething into an irnagin-
ary cup and stirring until we and
everyone else in the bus knew he
worked in a sugar factory.

We wondered whether the
pay was anything like the
average British wage

fl,lAls/
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WAGES

The sugar factory worker
told us that he had started working
at the age oÍ lZ, nothing unusual
in Portugal in working class
families. The lega1 school
leaving age is 14, but it is not
strictly enforced. He told us
that rates of pay in his íactory
were rnuch better now than
before the revolution. Minirnurn
wage rates had risen to 6,500
escudos (about f 11B.0O) a month.
This was rnuch higher than the
re cently introduced rninirnurn
national wage of 4, 000 escudos
(about Í.80. 00) a rnonth. Skilled
workers in his factory were now
getting rnore too. The wornen
got 7,500 escudos (about l148.00)
and the rnen 8,000 escudos
(about tl 58. 00) rnonthly.

Othe rs joining in the
conversation assured us this was
exceptional and that wornen
traditionally get no rrrore than j
to j of a rnanrs pay.

By cornparison, average
daiJ.y wage rates for rnen in 1!73,
the year before fascism was
overthrown in Portugal, 1-rac1

ranged frorn a low of 96 escudos
(about f.1.75) for labourers in t].rc
building industry to 178 escu<1os
(about ú.25) per day for

electricians in the rnetalworking
indus tr ie s .

Before the revolution Íactory
wornen had often earned no more
than 11OO-1375 escudos (about
í2O-í:-5) a rnonth full-tirne.

rrYou work Íor a good firrn,rl
another rnan told the sugar
worker. rrLook what Tirnex, ITT
and other big foreign firrns did.
They refused to pay rnore and
just closed down, the sarne as
was done in Chile. Now we have
15 to ZOfo unempl oyrnent. rt

rrAnd donrt íorget the way
priccs are gciing up frorn day to
d.yr " added another.

rrHow do you rnanage on your
wages?il we asked.

'rCornc and visit us at horne
any evening and yourll see for
yourselfr " the sugar worker
invitcd us.

Wc wcrc a bit taken aback
when hc casually rnentioned he
would erlpe ct us around 9 or 9:30
p. rrr. Wc had already seen
movie s and thcatres advertising
bcginr-ring tirnes as late as 10 p. rn.
Thi.s was not duc to quaint old
custorr-r, it was crplained to us,
but rather had becorne thc custorn
bccausc o"t the lcing hours of

work that have always been
dernanded and enÍorced by the
employers in Portugal. The
farrnworkers I heroine Catarina
Eufernia, pregnant at the tirne,
was shot dead in the Alentejo in
1954 while leading a dernonstra-
tion for the 8-hour day, a dernand
which was not won until the Year
t962.

WOMEN

t''W'eld love to corne and
vis.it, but hadnrt you better ask
your wife first?rr we asked.

That seemed to reallY
arnuse hirn. He burst out
laughing, assuring us it was
not necessary at all, she always
agreed with hirn. To Prove it he
irnrnediately went and woke his
wife, who was dozing in her seat,
and asked her. She replied,
trYes, of course,rr and went
back to sleep. She did not seern
in the least annoyed at his waking
her either.

We had to agree he was
right. The rnan in charge of the
bus chimed in, rrA husband has
no need to ask his wife. In
Portugal the man is the boss.
Uníortunately thatrs the waY it
still is. " Wornenrs Lib, it seerns
clear, will have a long road to
travel in Portugal.

Wornan carrying heavy
load on head--cornrnon
sight in Portugal

WOR KERS

An hour after leaving Lisbon
the bus pulled off the highway
and parked. It was now broad
daylight. W'e dis covered that we
were part of a convoy of six large
buses. I'or the first tirne we sa\M

the size of the cro$/d on the triP
as almost everybody carne out
and stood around in the chilly
rnorning sun.

1
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They were rnostly young

people, hatless and coatless,
looking as iÍ they were alL ready
to go to work. Most wore o1d
jeans and jackets or printed
T-shirts. Most of them were
workers from the Lisbon ship-
yards, we learned. There was
also a group from a chain of
supermarkets.

The superrnarket had been
in the news. There had been a
strike íor higher wages, which
ended with the corrrpany refusing
to pay and trying to close down.
Rather than let that happen and
lose their jobs, the workers had
voted to take over and run the
stores as a cooperative thern-
selves. W'hen wholesale dis-
tributors reÍused to deal with
them, the superrnarket. workers
began buying produce direct frorn
the new farm cooperatives in the
Alentejo.

The other bus riders were
mostly Írorn various factories
or were farnily rnernbers and
íriends. W-hile we waited we
also met a nurse, a geologist,
a clothing salesman and several
students.

People took advantage of the
halt to pick their way down a
muddy side road and disappear
behin<l the trees" At first we

thought that was why we had
stopped. Eventually, we asked
what the delay was about.

TRACTOR
ItWe are waiting for the

tractor.rr

"What tractor ?'Í

The workers had raised
Ínoney in Lisbon to buy a tractor
to help a cooperative Íarrn near
the ancient tourist town oí Evora,
also in the Alentejo. On this day
it was going to be delivered. At
last cheers a:ed so:tgs broke out
from those watching further down
the road, and arou-:d the curve

{rf,S

§trílflt

came a srnall shiny new tractor
sitting on a trailer truck.

"Doesnrt the governrnent helP
the cooperatives buY the tractors
they need?" we asked.

rrNot this one. This
governrrrent, the sixth, is
reactionary. It is against
takeovers or occupations. The
cooperatives have no money so it
is up to us to help thern. tl

After we had gotten under way
again, the convoy split up. Four
buses plus the tractor went to
Evora and two headed for the town
of Carnpo Maior, including the
bus we happened to be in.

We were told that the
cooperative farm we were going
to was narned in honor of Vasco
Goncalves, who had been Prime
Minister in the 2nd through 5th
governrnents. We asked whY
they had .chosen his narne.

REVOLUTION

rrYou know the revolution
took place on April 25, 1974.
The very next day, " our
cornpanions told us, "the

9
peasants in a nurnber of places
in the Alentejo started occupying
unused or abandoned farrnlands
and working them on a coopera-
tive basis. Of course, this was
illegal. But it was Vasco
Goncalves in particular who
helped them. The government
passed a new law that made it
legal to take over such lands.
This meant the cooperatives
could now get credits frorn the
governmerlt and get started
right away.rr

ilBut Portugal is an agricul-
tural couatryril we said. "Wer-
enrt the farmers working in the
Alentejo before the revolution?]t

UNEMPLOYMENT

rrUnernployrnent has been
chronic in the countryside for
many yearsr t' we were told.
"And 3/4 of the population lives
in the countryside. In the four
years of. 1970-1973 alone, well
over half a rnillion Portuguese
went abroad to work. This is
around 6% of. t}:.e entire popula-
tion. We gnly have 8j rnil.lion
people. If this had happened
in Britain, with its population of
5O rnillion, it would have rneant
3 rnillions ernigrating, an
incredible figure for Britain.rt'

'G r'

E§PAI'IHÂ
ÉYORÀ

.rüí

}IONTÀ§üL
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rrBut whoever heard of

farmers being unernployed?rt we
objected. ilA Íactory worker
can be out oí a job when a
íactory closes. But a farrn is
always there. "

ft was e>cplalned to us that the
§ituation was not quite as we
imagined it. trtre land in the
Âlentejo belorigs to a relatively
few large landorvners. In the last
25 years they have left 80% of
their land uncultivated. The land-
o\Mners closed down their farrns
but they still owned thern. That
leÍt the rural population without
work or income and rnany
ernigrated. But now that unem-
ployrnent has hit everywhere in
western Europe, this last escape
route has been cut oÍf.

T AKEOVERS

t'F{ow rnuch land has been
taken over ? t'

ItAbout l, 250, 000 hectares
(2j rnillion acres) have been
occupied . It tooÊ a 1ot of
courage to do it. The Íarrns
have been run down and neglect-
ed, so it will take a lot of help
and some financial backing to
get thern producing.tl

LUN CH

As soon as we arri.ved at
the farrn, it was announced that
lunch was ready. 'W e were
pleasantly surprised. We had
been told to bring food for two
days and had done so, but were
not particularly looking forward
to two days oÍ sandrviches and
bottled drinks.

Alentejo atyle; trousere
plus skirt, scarf plus hat

Dinner was being cooked in
the open over wood fires by the
wornen of the cooperative. The
fires were being fed frorn a high
pile of logs in the courtyard.
Nearby was a long shed with a
cernent floor. Wooden trestles
and benches had been set up
along the inside length of the shed.
There were stacks oí dishes and
silverware. There were Pitchers
of red wine and platters heaped
with trig chunks of fresh-baked
round bread.

Everyone grabbed dishes
and rushed to line up at one of
the half-dozen three-legged vats
bubbling over the fires. One qr
two farrn worrren presided over
each pot and ladled out large
helpings. DiJferent Alentejo
foods were cooking in thé pots.
It was chicken and rice the first
tirne round. For a second helPing
we stood in a diÍferent line and
got a stew of rneat, potatoes and
vegetables. Both dishes were
delicious.

The wornen were smiling and
friendly and invited us to corne
back for rnore if we wanted to.

wA tT ll.l G

The main building of the
courtyard was kept locked and
not used. It was a handsorne

11

two-storied house, whj.te and
clean looking, with plants and
vines around it. It was stiLl
regarded as the personal proper-
ty of the forrner owners, who,
we were told, were British.
They still visited the farm to
check on what was.happening.
They were waiting to see ulhether
they would get the farm back
after the corning elections, slnce
they expect the governrnent to
rnove still further to the right.

The Alentejo landrrorker s

share the general expectation
that the government will become
even rrrore right wing or even
that atternpts will be rnade to
bring fascisrn back. The Alen-
tejo landrvorkers say that corne
what rnay they will not give the
land back, that this is what the
revolution in Portugal was all
about, and iÍ force is used it
will be resisted with force.

The Vasco Goncalves coop-
erative is a srnall one, covering
only about 5OO hectares (1,25O
acr.s). It now provides work
for over 15O landless peasants
instead of the handful that had
forrnerly found employment
there.
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CON EITIO NS

Yater for cookürg was
obtained bY t]re farrn workers
Írom a water PiPe juet outside
ürc hqrec. Ye all washed our
hrrds thcre as well. There did
not appear to be anY toilet facil-
itiee for the farmworkers.
People just disaPPeared behind
walle, tree§, buahes, or what-
sver cover was handY. Visitors
had to do likewise.

PICKING OLIVES

After Lirnch everyone
clirnbed into open trucks Pul1ed
by tractors and we went out to
pick olives. The giound was
wêt and rnuddy. W'e could Íeel
the soles of our shoes being
pulled downwards at everY steP.
Every norv and then we stoPPed
to remove a few of the heaviest
clods.

The olive trees we were to
pick were featherY looking Pale
green young trees. Some were

only 6 or 7 feet tal1, others
up to 8 or 10 íeet. They had
delicate leaves and slender
green branches that we could
easily bend down. No ladders
were needed. We had never seen
olive trees before and quite
enjoyed stripping the olives off
onto a large white plastic sheet
spread on the ground around the
tree trunk, Frorn tirne to tirne
the sheets were gathered up by
several pickers working together
and ernptied into large sacks.

But there were only a few
sheets, not enough to go around.
The cornrnonest rnethod was to
hit the branches with sticks and
then pick the olives up frorn the
ground. Picking the olives out
of the rnud below was a slow and
backbreakitrg job, done as rnuch
by feel as by sight. We found
rnany olives that had already
fallen off and were spoiling in
the rnud.

Several farrn rrren and worncn
worked along with each group.
It was cvidr:nt that thc land
workers trying to set up the
cooperativc were far too few to
gatho r thc crop in. If it were
not f or the volu.lrtcer hclpers the
coopcrrativc would suffer heavy
crop losscs.

l3
The landowners had always

used only seasonal hired hands
to pick the olive crop. Most of
the pickers were worrlen. the men
havrng to look Íor work elsewhere,
oftenest abroad. The average
daily wage in 1973 was 95 escu-
dos (about §.I.75) for rnen and
61 escudos (about f.l. 10) for
wornen. Apparently no rnechani.
cal aids to picking olives are in
usc. The landowners.had no
need of rnachines, any rnore than
Arnerican slaveholders in the
deep South needed rnachines to
pick cotton.

Both rnen and wornen in thie
cooperative are now getting 15O
to I8O escudos (about í2.75 to
:3.?-5) per day, still a rniserable
wage but approaching double the
old rates.

In the evening the tractors
carne to pick us up and take us
back to the farrnyard for supper.
Sorne of the city pickers did not
want to leave. They clairned
they could still rnanage to see the
oli.ves arnong the leaves well
enough to find and pick thern.
Finally, they too were persuaded
to quit and the sacks full of olives
wcre loaded on to the tractors.

'6N" *- t:- '
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Picking olives in Portugal
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Calling pickers in--al1
aboard for last tractor

ON G UAR D

W-e were ;ust a6out to pull out
when we heard a shot. Then wê
saw a rnan running. He carne
back holding a large white bird.
The bird had been shot in flight
and had crashed . Although dying
it rnanaged to give the rnan a
vicious peck with its long curved
beak.

W e looked around to see

who had shot the bird. There
was an old fellow we had hardly
noticed before. He had a double
barrelled gr:l rrnder his arm.
He was on guard in the fields.
We had not realized that there
were any guards, but heard
later that there had been atternpts
at arson and destruction of farm
machinery on a nurnber of
cooperatives. Evidently they
were not taking any chances on
this farrn.

Supper was served up the
sarrre way as lunch had been.
We all lined up at the various
cooking pots and took or were
ladled out what we wanted. By
this tirne it was too dark to see
what you were eating. Butwhat-
ever it was it tasted very good.
There was no electricity. The
only light came from oil lamps
in the shed and tnle cooking fires
in the courtyard. We recognized
the young fellow who had picked
the bird up. His hand was
bandaged and he was busy
roasting the bird oyer the embers.

PALACE

ône of ilic orgarrizcrs asked
whether we had brought any
blankets along. We had none.

rrDonrt worry, we will find
somewhere for you to sleep.tl

11[e said we did not need any
special place, just wherever
everybody else was sleeping.
At 10 p. rn. the buses took us all
frorn the farrn to Carnpo Maior
íor the night. There we heard
we were to sleep in a palace.

It was surprising to hear oÍ
any palaces around there. And
to hear we would be actually be
put up in one! W'e were told
that the nobility who had owned
vast tracts of land in the Alentejo
had once lived in these palaces
years ago. For many years now,
however, the palaces had been
standing empty and unused.
Absentee ownership was the rule.
The landlords generally lived in
Lisbon or abroad.

In the towns in the Alentejo,
too, local groups had started
occupying some of the vacant
buildings, such as this long
ernpty palace, for kindergartens,
schools or corrtmunity centers.
The farm had gotten perrrission
Íor its volunteer helpers to sleep
there.

The palace stilt had the
coat of arms on its dilapidated
looking .outside walIs. Inside,

it had a lovely curving "t.i"*ui?many high ceilinged roorns,
huge mirrors on the walls,
carved woodwork and artistic
parguet floors. But everything
was in a very poor state of
repair. There was nothing in
the building except a musty sme1l
and a high pile of mattresses.

CAFE

It had been a long day and
we were about ready to falI
asleep on our feet. But another
of the organizers told us the
sleeping arrangements would be
known in about half an hour.
Meantirne we could go and have
a cup oí coffee in a local cafe.

The caíe was packed fu11.
\4rith the noise of conrrersation,
the clatter of glasses, and the
constant coming and going, it
was impossible to hear a sound
Írom the television set perched.
on a shelf above the bar. On the
screen you could see the Russian
ice-skating champions, husband
and wife, performing, although
you could not hear a note of the
rnu_sic tl-r1r were dancing to.

At least 30 women had
tined up for the one toilet at the
back of the cafe, the line
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etlrstcÍing orú to the frônt of
tüe càfe. -The tine moved very
slolply because the toilet had
no flush system. Each pefson
had to pour water in Írorn a large
pitcher. This had to be refilled
from a faucet on one of the
walls at the side of the hal1 .

'When we goÊ back to the bus
a discussion was going on about
who was going to sleep where.
The wornen were told they could
eleep in the palace. Most took
their blankets and things and
left. The rnen were to sleep in
their seats on the bus.

Apparently, it would not do
to mix.the sexes at night, not in
tfe P ortugues e corrntrys.ide.
Not even in the heart of the
Alentejo, scene of many peasant
uprisings in the past and the part
of Portugal where the comrnrrnist
vote was the highest in the last
elections.

The few of us that had no
blankets would be Íound beds in
private hornes. The people would
corne to the bus to pick us up
later.

FILM

Meantirne, a film was to be
shotrn shortly at the locaI cinema,

we were told, and we could corne
and see it if we liked. Once rnore
oÍf the bus and a short walk to
the movie, a ramshackle barnlike
oId building. Àbout 500 or rnore
local people were present waiting
for the Íi.kn to tregin. Every
seat was taken.

'We climbed up to the pro-
jection room. It had no seats.
You could sit on the wooden floor
or stand up. Ií you stood you
could see only the upper half of
the screen. If you sat you could
see the lower half. So we kept
bobbing up and down. The fikn
turned out to be a docurnentary
about the war in North Vietnam.
Long and enthusiastic applause
broke out when the Íilm showed
the Americans being beaten by
the Vietnamese at last.

MEETING

Âfter the Íilrn was over we
started to leave, but then noticed
tàat people were staying in tàeir
aeat6. Itwas past ll p.rn. Â
speaker now carne out onto the
movie stage and a rneeting began.

The rnan who sPoke firstt
we were told, was at one tirne
minister for agriculture in one
oÍ the previous gove.rnrnents. He
spoke about the agrarian reform.

This was a burning question for
the audience, rnostly land'less
farmworkers frorn the surround-
ing area. The 6th governrnent,
he said, was not giving suPPort
to either citY workers or land-
less peasants.

Instead, it was inviting
Íorrner owners to return and

clairn their ProPerties back. Âs
the cooperatives knew from their
own e>çerience, there was now

little or no helP to buY seed,
fertilizer or machinery, or to
pay wages until there was some
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incorne. Plans that had been
made to set uP rnedical aervicea,
kindergartens, achoole or other
needed services could not be
carried out.

The governrnent wae onlY
rnarking tirne r:ntil the APril 25

elections. Meanwhile the
wealthy la^ndoqrnerg a'nd big
monopolies were ioining Íorce8
in the hope of finishing the
revolution off. In this eituation
everything that the Peasante and
iity workers did to heLP each
other was of the utmo§t irnPort-
aJIce.

The mood of the farmworkers
who spoke was clear. tr'or the
first time in their livee theY had
begun to live a.rrd be treated like
hurnan beings. Before the revo-
lution, said one, anY worker who
tried to irnprove conditions was
reported to the secret Police.
The PIDE did not hesitate to
comrnit murder to carrY out the
landlordst orders to get rid of
troublernakers. But after the
revolution the PeoPIe had broken
up the PIEE and smashed its
power. They were determined
not to let the clock be Put back.

Several said oPenlY tJreY

would never go back to the condi-
tions of life before the revolu-
tion.Full house at I a. m.
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The rneetíng was stifi con-
tinuing to a Íull house when we
left the place at 1 a. rn. 'W e were
very tired and decided that if we
were to get any sleep it would
have to be in our seats in the
bus. Otherwise we would not be
able'to do a stroke oíwork the
next day.

MARIA

IV'e heard snoring in the bus.
Otherg had also decided it was
time to get sorne sIeep. W'e sat
getting colder and colder, dozing
oÍr anrd off rrntil we were roused
by tugging on our coats.

ilSomeone has corne to take
you to your beds for tonight.rl

W'e were taken by a young
girl to her house. It was a short
distanote from the square where
tJre bus was parked for the night.

In the darkness it appeared
to be an o1d style solidly built
house of stone. W'e went up a
Ílight of steep stai.rs into the
living room. It was 2:30 try the
clock on the walI. Our guide
told us her narne, Maria. She
was 14 years oId and still at
school. She was learning
English but was too shy to try it
out.on us. Her mother, a srnall

lively wornan with dark hair,
was there to greet us. So was
Mariars brother, 12 years old.

HOME

The rnother invited us all to
sit down at the table and warm
ourselves. W'e wondered how.
We noticed the tablecloth was
made of a heavy blanketlike
rnaterial and reached all the way
down to the floor. The rnother
raised a corner of the cloth to
show us a container of glowing
ernbers in the center of the stone
floor underneath. -We could soon
Íeel our Íeet thawing out. Maria
poured rnilk coffee into glasses
and served us cake she had rnade
he rs elf.

A short tirne later Mariars
father carne horne. He was a
building worker and had worked
in Luxemburg as a rnigrant
labourer for two years. There
was no work to be had there now.

Mariars parents went to
sleep at a friendrs house so we
could have their room. The
other wornan who carne with us
frorn the bus, a health worker
frorn Lisbon, got Mariars bed"
Maria went up to share her
brotherrs roo:-n in. the attic.

Before leaving, the rnother
showed us her rnodern bathroorn-
Her husband had installed the
indoor plurnbing himself.

Although it had no heating
systern, the house belongs to tne
20% of. hornes in Portugal that
have a kitchen, indoor toilet and
bath. Only 4 out of 10 homes
have running water, we were to1d.
Even in the cities we had seen
worrren getting water frorn a
water pipe in the street.
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It was past 3 in the rnorning

when we got to bed. Mariars
rnother had to shake us a\Make
next rnorning at 8.

The house was indeed very
o1d, with heavy wooden bearns
in the low ceilings. It had an
enorrnous fireplace almost the
length of the living room. The
fireplace was now used to hold
a large clothes closet. The house
had electricity. There was a
television set but no telephone.
Cooking was done on a large

)

)

Breakfast and warrn feet
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white cooker which ran on butane
gas. The kitchen door oPened

out onto a Pleasant oPen terrace
with a rnosaic floor and many
plants scattered about. StePs

led frorn the terrace into the
attic. There were Potted Plants
on everY steP.

LAU NDRY

ti

Standar d laundrY equiPrnent

In a corner we saw a

rectangular uPright cernent tub

the size and height of a table'
It stood on short legs and had

a built-in horizontal scrubbing
board, also of cernent' There

was a drain hole in the bottorn
oÍ the tub. This laundrY equiP-
rnent is a corrlrnon sight in
Portugal. A washing rnachine
is a luxury beYond the reach
of rnost farnili-es. W'e had oven
seen wornen in the cities wash-
ing or rinsing their laundry bY

hand at a water PiPe in the
street. Several tirnes during
our bus ride we had Passed
wornen washing clothes in local
streams. The clothes were
spread on grass or: on bushes
to dry.

C OR K

In the rnorning Mariars
rnother wanted us to take several
goodbye Presents. We were
aÍraid to keeP the tinY gLeuss

model of an oil larnP or the
pottery she gave us for fear of

breakage on the waY but took a

rniniature cork h.rnch PaiI. The

full-sized ones are used bY

Alentejo farrnworkers to carly
a hot lunch to work. We had seen

many cork trees in the Alentejo
and had Passed flatbed trucks
piled high with large half-round
.slabs of cork with the bark sti11

on thcrn, just as theY carne

strippecl o{f the tree trunks'

Cork is one of the countrYrs
most valuable exPorts, we were
told. Best of all frorn the land-

ownersr poilt oÍ view was the low
trabor cost, the trees being
stripped only once every nine
years.

W=ith this easy incorne, the
large landowners have little need
to engage in farrrring. Even
though 6 rnillions of Portugalts
population live in rural areas
and the land is fertile, the
acreage under crops and the
yields per acre are so low that

z1
staple foods like wheat rnust be
imported.

RID E

After a breakfast of coffee
and rolIs, the farnily went with
us to the town square, where
tract'rrs and trucks were waiting
to pick everybody up. There was
rnuch singing of folk and revolu-
tionary songs. Several oÍ tÉe

*
ffi

Starting point--town sçluare irr' C...rpo Maror
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young fellows from the cooperl-
tives had really good voices. W'e
could'have Listened to thern all
day.

One young fellow with a long
tazor scar on his íace made a
big hit singing a popular folk
song "A1entejo, Alentejo. r' He
accornpanied his singing by
clicking Spanish castanets hooked
over his íingers.

It had nour turned warrn and
súrny. Some ôt ttre youngsters
started dancing to the guitar
playing oÍ a group in one of the
trucks.

'We then heard over a loud-
§peaker that there would be no
work tJeis day. The farmers
considered tJre ground too wet
and rnuddy Íor us. Instead they
decided to show us the progress
being rnade under the agrarian
refdrrn.

We clirnbed into the warrrng
line oí trucks. :Wi.th red flags
íluttering, the convoy started
through the countryside, headed
by the truck carrying the singers
and guitar players.

Each truck had a number of
cooperative mernbers pointing
out places $re were passing.
They tried hard to make them-

selves heard over the talking
and singing going on and the
noise and lurching of the tractors
over the rough dirt roads.

Heads kept swivelling frorn
side toside as our guides
pointed out the local sights
first on one side of the road and
then on the other.

rrYou see that Íarrn?tr

Heads turned. r'We11, that
one has been taken over under
the agrarian rdorrn.rt Tractor
furrows stretched toward the
horizon.

ilYou see that farm?rl

Heads turned to the other
side. rrW'ell, that one sti1l
belongs to the landowner. The
land has not been touched for
years.rÍ There were no signs of
the ground-having been cieared.,
rnuch less worked over.

HOSPITAL

Soon one oÍ the rnen pointed
to an old style large white
building on the side oí the road
not far from Carnpo Maior.
ilThat is our new hospital.rt

A number of cooperatives in

the Carnpo Maior area had
taken over a landownerls long
empty country horne. Some of
the rooms were now being used
for outpatient and baby clinics.
There were a few beds set up Íor
the rnost seriously iIl patients.
A doctor carre several days .of
the week. There were a number
of nurses, and theee carried on
rnost of the work.

The farmworkers were very
proud of their hospital. There
had never been one before the
revolution. While medical
services for working people in
the cities were very unsatis-
factory, in the countryside they
w ere practically unavailable.

Most of the motàere haci
never seen a doctor during their
pregnancy or at delivery. Many
had tost several inÍants. OnIy
a srnall proportion of Portugalrs
doctors practice in the country-
side. Infectious intestinal
diseases have not been elirninated
amóng the farrnworkers because
of the prirnitive living conütions
and lack of elementary sanitary
facilities or s ewage systerns.
Tuberculosis is also still a great
problem due to poverty and over-
crowding among the landworkers.

We were amazed to hear
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that the 6|% aeaucted from every
workerrs pay for health and
social security doqp not go to
the Ministry of l{ealth at alr.
Instead 1t goes to a aeparate
Ministry of Insurancer,urhich
.iphons the- money ofÍ to benefit
private induetry. The eyetem
had originally been set up under
the fasciste in 1965. They had
needed the money to help pay
for the war againet tàe coloalce
in Africa, as the war wag
swallorring up to haU the budget.

In spite oÍ many proteste,
the preeent governrnent still
refusee to give the health
services the deductiong The
Ministry of Health thus lacko
the fundg to build up any propcl
national health service. In the
rneantime the cooperatives were
trying to start at leact tJre moat
urgently needed servlcea on
their ourn initiative, helped by a
nurnber of progressi\re rnedical
personnel.

LANDOWNER
"Do you see tliat farm orrer

there?rr Heads turned. ItThat
one still belongs to the tand-
owner, the fasçist.rl

'rWhatrs happened to him?rt
several people wánted to knorv.
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"Nothing. He left Portugal.rl

'rWhere did he go?"

riHe said he was going Íor a

visit to Braeil. We know hirn.
He is only waiting for Spinola to
fix things up with Kissinger and
the CIA.'r

Several of the workers who
had corne down frorn Lisbon
mentioned having read an open
letter to the Portuguese people
written by ex-CIA agent Philip
Agee. In it he said that the USA
Mission in Lisbon had the. enor-
rnous stafÍ of 280, many oÍ thern
rnili.tary rnen. He also had
listed the narnes and local
addresses of a nurnber of known
CIA agents. Others said they
had seen newspaper reports that
the USA was giving the 6th
governrrrent about 40 rnillion
dollars. The rnoney was so1ely
for airlifting Portuguese who
opposed independence for the
colonies back frorn Africa and
resettling thern in Portugal,
where, the workers commentcd,
they could be exPected to vote
and act with the extrerne right.

trBut what about the land-
orMnerts far:rrr?t'

'tNothing has changed. He
only had a few PeoPle working

Íor him there. r'

ItAre you going to take his
farrn over then?rl

ttV[e wanted to but the 6th
government wonlt approve any
rnore occllpations or takeovers
and we cannot get any credits.rl

ItAnd what about the cattle?rl

rrHe didnrt bother with any.
AI1 he kept were riding horses
for when he and his friends carne
down to hunt. It

"And his crops ? "

rrHe didnrt plant any croPS.
He made plenty of money frorn
his cork trees.rl

"Didnlt he invest any rnoney
in his Íarrn ?'l

"He could rnake rnoneY rnuch
quicker by sPeculating in houses
or investing in business."

We wondered whY l:rndlords
did not sc1l or at lcast rcnt lantl
they did not usc and w.rrc told
that it cost thcrn vcry littlt' for
upkcep and tl-rey prt'fcrred to
keep it for hutrting visits.

"}V t'rrc Passing ittlotht'r
cooptlrativc'l1o\M, rr oll(' 111í]ll

called. 'W'e saw rorvs of olive
trees stretching out into the
distance and looking very much
like the ones where we had
picked olives the day before.

"1ÀIhy donltwe take.a look?tt

HOUSING

The convoy turned into a
narro\r dirt road and everybody
piled out. There we were shown
the stables where tl:e forrner
o\Mner had kept his hunting
horses. The horses had slept in
their stalls. The rnen had slept
oa straw on the stable floor.

Another worker showed us
where his roorn had been. He
took us to an empty barn abôut
20 by 40 Íeet. He opened the
door wide but even so at first it

. was too dark to see anything.
'When our eyes got used to the
daqkness we saw an-old rubty
looking bed in the corner. It
had some tattered blankets for
beddíng. Above the bed was a
small shelf. ún it stooâ an
ernpty bottle with a candle stub
stuck in the top. An old coat
çuas stiIl hanging on a nai1.

riHour long did you live here?'r

?5ilI carne to work here in 1968.
This was my roorn until the
revolution. rr

Several others from the
cooperative said, t'If you think
this iá not good, corrre and see
where sorne other workers were
living with their famiLies. r'

W'e walked over to sorne
ancient looking outbuildings.
The roofs'were partly fallen in.
There were no windorns. On
one side oÍ the inside wall You
coultl see a verY large blac-kened
open fireplace. It had been
used for both cooking and heating.

'r'W'here does everYbodY live
now? r'

ItIn rented houses in a srnall
town near here. Degolados. W-e

travel to the farm everY daY in
trucks.'t

The workers on the Íarrn
were telling ttre visitors that over
100 people, rnoqlly previously
rrnernployed or seasonal workers,
were now in the cooperative and
that they novir owned sheep, Pigs,
and'cours, whereas they had had
none before. The farrn had been
taken over in August, 7974, folor
rnonths after the revolution. The
previous governrnents had been
providing money for the purchase
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oÍ rnachines and for PaYing \À/ages

r:ntil the fagrn was on its feet.

Things had been going
íorward until norv, but the 6th
governrrlellt was holding their
payrnents back. That was whY a

helping hand frorn the town
workers was so rnuch aPPreciated
now. Just then the convoY could
be heard starting uP and we had
to run to get back into the truck.

W-e went Past a srnall village.
The houses were dazzling white.
They had very large Ílat chirnneYs
with decorative grillwork and
carving. Our hosts exPlained
that this was Moorish stYle, the
Moors having ruled here Íor
500 years before the Portuguese
invaded frorn northern Portugal
in the l2th and 13th centuries.

NORTH
We wondered whY it was

only i.n the Alentejo that occuPa-
tions and takeovers of farrnlands
had taken place and not in the
northern part of Portugal.

ilThatrs because the nobilitY
shared the Alentejo out between
thernselves when theY drove the
Moors out. Sorne got 103, 000
hectares (250, 000 acres) or more!
The peasants had to work as
landless farm laborers on the big

estates. In the north it was just
the opposite. Northern Portugal
was settled centuries earlier.
Many srnall peasants have always
lived on their own farrns of only
a few acres. 80% oí their farms
cover only 5 hectares (12j acres)
or 1ess. 4O!o actuatty have only
t hectare (Z) acres) or less.rl

rrHow do they manage to rnake
a living?t' we asked.

The answer was that they
donrt.

'rThe peasants in the north
can barely hang onto their land
as it is. Grapes are their rnain
crop. They are at the rnercy oÍ
the big port wine exporters.
There are no other buyers. You
should also know that the peasants
there are extrernely religious.
Both the church and the big
cornpanies continually te11 thern
a left-wing or a liberal govern-
rnent will take their land away
and they will have nothing. They
are afraid and vote for the right
wing. r'

One oI the Lisbon workcrs
added that the Catholic church
was extrernely powerful in Por-
tugal, especially in the north,
and that Philip Agee had stated
in his open letter that the CIA
is using the Catholic church to

serve its own purposes. Agee
had also clairned that rni-llions
oÍ dollars are being sent frorn
the USA to the Catholic church
to be used against the revolu-
tion in Portugal.

SOLDI ERS

Frorn time to tirne we
passed soldiers in their
camouÍlage cloth uniforrns
driving Arrny trucks. They
were helping the cooperatives
bring the olive harvest in. W'e
recalled having seen two Army

!{!*|%rr*s,"
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trucks parked at Vasco Goncalves
farrn on our arrival tâere the
day before and perhaps 8 or l0
soldiers eating and rnixing with
the crowd.

OLIVE OIL
One of the local farmers

now pointed out another coop-
erative Íarrn we wcre passing
near Monte Castro. He said it
was called Unidade dos Coop-
eratives Trabalhadores de
Carnpo Maior (United W orkerst
Cooperative of Carnpo Maior).
It had 280 membersand covered
an area of 8r 000 hectares
(2o,0oo acres). It had form-
erly been the property oí a rnan
narned Dorningos Serra. Like
many other landowners in the
Alentejo, he had ernployed o:rly
a hand-fu1 of people and rnade
very little use of the farm.
Some time later we recognized
the narrre oí thiã cooperarlve on
cans of olive oil on sale at a
carnival in Lisbon.

The wholesale distributors
haci refused to handle any produce
frorn the cooperative, hoping the
boycott would kilI it ofí. The
cooperative had thereupon set up
its own buying and distributing
and had appealed to trade unions
and workersr organizations to
bu1, its products dir.ectly.

Soldiers and workers take a break



z8 .W e were told that all the
new cooperatives forrned since
the revolution in the Alentejo
were faced with sirnilar boYcotts
by bi.g business. Thus, the well-
known Arnerican firrn of MasseY-
Ferguson clairned theY had no
spare parts for repairing tractors.
Contrary to their usual business
practices, theY refused to se11

new tractors to cooperatives
except for cash in advance.

§OTIDARIEDADE

C§M 05 TRABALI{ADOft.E§
RURAI§ ALTNTE.'ANO§

C. de M. de 5. João da Deur

Solidarity with the Alentejo farmworkers
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Co-op olive oil at carnival

PIGS
The convoy stopped brieÍIy

at another cooperative to drop
off sornc supplies there. A
meeting w;ts in progre s s. The re
djd not appcar to be ary long
speeches being rnade. We were
told they wcre discussing the
work plans Íor the corning week.
There were new-looking concrete
pig pens in the open, where the
rneeting was bel-ng held. Several
people were bal:rncing on top oí
the pig pen partitions. The pigs
looked sleek and friendly, and
the pens were very clean. If
anyone accidentally fel1 i.n it
would not be any great tragedy.
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VASCO

The convoy returned to
Yasco Goncalves farrn for lunch.
Aga.in, the woinen had worked
hard. The cooperative had
outdone itself this tirnc, provid-
ing a tangerine apiece for every_
one as dessert. After lunch the
crowd had a good time dancing
and singing" Then a meeting
w;is held in the open courtyard,
with thc speakers up on a truck.
Some told about their experiences
on the farrn itefore the revolution.
Others spoke about the trials and
tribulations of the cooperative.
Others stressed the need. for
continrred contact between town

Cooking potB
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ãnd country workers.

There were many shouts oÍ
ttYasco, Vasco,rr in chorus a-
long with the clenched fist
salute. The farrners rnade no

secret of the Íact that theY
wanted Vasco Goncalves back
in office. White the rneeting
was going on, PeoPle Írom the
buses were going around in the
crowd selling all sorts oÍ
political pins, ParnPhlets and

stickers Put out bY wornenrs
groups, trade unions, the co-
operative rnovernent and a wi.de
spectrurn oÍ 1eÍt-wing organiza-
tions, rrlany of these disagree-
ing with each other.

STICKERS

The stickers were sornething
new to us. TheY were rnade of
paper and had an adhesive backing
so you could stick the PaPer onto

:;iiii":'i
;iFid{Ç.+r+

Lisbon workers help pluck chickens at woodpile
Lisbon workcrs plr:dgc to continue help

your coat or clothing. They were
about 3 or 4 inches in size, square,
oblong, or rou:rd in shape. Most
were printed in colour. The
stickers carne in a wide variety
of pictures and slogans.

The stickers were fairly
cheap, 2j escudos íabout 5 p)
apiece, and were the cornrnonest
rYreans we saw to raise rrtoney.
Several people told us they
collected thern and so bought
every new one they saw as soon

as it carne out. Wê were told3l
they cost about j escudo íabout
I p) to produce and were found to
be very efÍicient fund raisers.
It looked like a good idea for
organizations in Britain and
Arnerica.

One that many bought and
stuck on their jackets showed
the sketch of a girl with flash-
ing eyes. Behind her was a red
flag and she was giving a
clenched fist salute. Underneath
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A LUTA COMINUA
L*úo*",no** ***

it said, I'A luta continua" iThe
fight goes on). This sticker was
one put out by Intersindical, the
central organization to which
practically all the Portuguese
trade unions are affiliated.

ILLITERACY

The literature sellers must
have brought their newspapers
and rnagazines with thern in their
baggage in the truses. We were
surprised to seê that sales were
being rnade. With an average 30lo
illiteracy in Portugal as a whoÍe
it is saÍe to assurne that illitera-
cy is rnuch higher arnong the
landrvorkers, and highest among
the wornen.

DOCTOR

One of the rnen in the crowd
spoke with us in very good Eng-
fisfr. 'W'e had seen him in the
bus corning down but had not
realized he knew English or that
he was a physician. W'e told hirn
we had not e>cpected to see a
doctor picking olives on his day
off, particularly among so many
íactory workers. He assured us
we were rnistaken, that there
were sorne doctors and a good
nurnber of rnedical students sup-
porting the revolution. He told
us that sorne doctors and nurses
had set up Íree clinics in slurn
areas in Lisbon and elsewhere
where medical care was needed
very badly. Relatively few
Portuguese doctors had left the
country since the revolution. He
said Portugal had a very low
standard of hea1.th, and a great
deal of effort and money would
be needed to rnake any irnprove-
ment"

\Me asked him what he expect-
ed to happen after the scheduled
e1e ctions.

rrDo you think Portugal
might becorne another Chile?rl
we asked when he did not answex.
tr'inally he said, 'rlt is possible,
very possible. But it is too

terrible for me to even think
about. r'

Evidently, though, he had
thouglrt about it" Anyone in his
profession and with his cornmald
oÍ English could easily go to
work abroad. He still had the
choice of leaving portugal or
staying to see the fight through.
And he did not seern to be plan-
ning to leave.

KINDLY

About t p..rr. the buses
started .tor Lisbon. Soon after,
several people asked the driver
to stop :rnd wait in Carnpo M.rior.
They wantcd to buy olive oil
because it could be gotten there
cheaper than.in Lisbon. Every-
body was ti.rcd and we had a long
trip ahead, but nobody objecled
to thc delay.

An old rrr.In, onc oÍ thc f;rrrn-
workers Írorn thc coopcrativc,
had cornc with us in thc bus. Hc
had had plcrnty of winc and was
in :r me1low and sentirnental
mood. IIc bcgan singing nostal-
gic songs trnd kissing cvcryone
on thc l:us, the rrrcn on one
r:hcck urnd the worrrcn on both.
Scvcral tirncs hc had said good-
byt and got as far as tirc bus
rloor. Iirc-n hc came bacl< and

The old farmworker
rnakes his point

repeated the whole perforrnance
all over again. When the olive
oil shoppcrs got back with their
straw covered jugsr.the old rnan
had to be gently dissuaded Írom
corning to Lisbon with us.

No oue laughed at the old
fa.rrn hand or rnarLe fun of hirn.
The old rna;r felt their friendli-
ness and syrnpathy and finally
waved goodlty a:rd left quite
happily, his feelings unhurt.

We were arnazed at the kind-
ness and tolerance the peop)-e on
the bus showed in these two small
incidcnts and wo:rdered whether
Britons or Arncricans wouLd be
as good natured.



SOON

The bus rolled on through
the dark. W'e woke suddenlY.
Everybody was getting out near
a Metro station in Lisbon.
People were saying goodbYe to
old and new Íriends. The women
put their arrrrs arouÍId each other
a.nd kissed. Some oÍ the rneÀ
also kissed each other, others
shook hands 5 or 10 tirnes and
patted each other on the back.

'lSee you again soonltt

We heard many saYing this.
This was not just a one-tirne
visit for them, as it was for us.
Many had been on previous triPs
to the sarne or other cooPerative
farms. They would continue to
help the farrn workers build
their new lives as long as their
help was needed.

Or, although nobodY said it,
as long as the cooPeratives were
still in existence and it was still
possible for the citY workers to
go there. A storm is exPected
and is surely comi.ng in Portu-
gal but these people are not
going to flee before it.

Bus window signsl flNo to fascisrnl tl ilThe Íight goes onltl
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The following excerpt is quoted frorn_ex-crA agent philip AgeersTHE CIA IN PORTUGAL: A LETTER TO THE POÉ.TUGUESE "

PEOPLE, London, August 1975:

I list here below the CIA
people known to me, and those
whom I believe to be CIA
personnel. Sorne might have
1eÍt Portugal recently, but I
beli.eve that most of them are
sti1l there:

STÂTE qEPARTMENT PERSON
1\r,rJ wfro are probably also en_
gaged in counter-revolutionary
prograrns

FRANK CARLUCCI (Ârnbas sa-
dor) Rua do Sacramento a Lapa
18, Lisboa--HERBERT OKUN
(Minister Counsellor) Av. Torre
de Belem J.1, Restello-,-CHARL
THOMAS (eolitical Counsellor)
Rua Dr. Archer de Lima, Lote
L9, Cruz Quebrada--HILTON
LEE GRAHAM praca das Aguas
Livres 8, 20C esq. , Lisb oa Z--
DALE POVEI\iMIRE (LabouT
Attache) Rua de Lourenco Mâr_
ques 1, Carcavelos--MARK
PARRIS Praca das Aguas Livres
8, 8"C Dto Lisboa Z--JAMES
EHRMAN Rua Sao Rafael g; Alto
do LagoaI Caxias

JCHN S. MORGAN (Chief oí sta_
Ition) av. Suica 3, Estori.l--
IJAMES N. LAWLER (Depury
lChief oÍ Station) Av. de Brasil 28
lCascais--PHILIP W. SNELL Rua
da Beira 6, Carcavelos--
iANTHONY ARREDONDO Address
unknown--LESLIE F. HUGHES
rPraceta da Rua A-Lote 3N,
Quinta da Lagoa, Carcavelos--
|FRANK LCWELL Praca das
rA,guas Livres B0C, esq. , Lisboa :

;2--GERALD D. ZAPOLI Address
unknown- -DONNA J. CALDWELI
Praca das Aguas Livres 6OD esq.r

CIA PERSONNEL

Arnerican ta:iirayerst money pays the salaries of the persons Mr,
Agee narnes above. The further details given in Mr. Âgeers 5-page
letter indicate that the crA is using the same rnethods inportrrgal
as it did in chite and other countries to underrnine the corn.non
peoplers efforts to buitd a new life for thernselves. This places.tlie
agrarian reform, a main achievernent of the portuguese revolution,
in danger of being wiped out.
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If you have read this far and your syrnpathies are with tJre big land
owners in Portugal, there is nothing you need to do to help them.
They alreadyhave the international press, the radio and {[I{ on tàeir
si.de. The big banks and international cornpanies back thern. Kissin-
ger, the CIA, and millions of USÀ dollars are helping them in. every
possible way, probably including tax money frorn you, if you happen
to be American.

If your syrnpatJries are witf,r the landless.peasants and you want to
do, sornething to help them, yôu can raise the matter in your trade
union branch or with any organization you rnay belong to. Or contact:

-

Fortuguese'W'orkers Coordinating Comrnittee (PWCC), 12 Little New-
port Street, London W. C.1 (Leicester Sq. tube) Tel. (01)439 3006--
The Solidarity Campaign with the Portuguese W'orking Class (sarne
address & phone)--APOIO, c/ o Barry Biderrnan, 1489 Sanchez St.,
San Erarrcisco 94131, US.A,--Solidarity Cornmittee with Spain and Por-
tugal, cl o Mark Labato, P. O. Box 4591, Chicago, Illinois 60657--
MDM, Wornenrs Democratic Movernent, rua Duque de Loule No. 111,

4th floor, Lisbon, Portugal--MDP/ CDE, Dernocratic Peoplers
Movernent, rua Artilharia urn No. 105, Lisbon, Portugal--Agricultu-
ral Workerst Union, c/ o Intersinflical, Central Trade Union, Interna-
tional Dept. , 3rd floor, rua Victor Cordon No. 1, Lisbon, Por
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